
Chapter 23 

“Mom, I’m sorry.” Suzi’s tears fell on Shanna’s quilt, and she cried a little 

dumbly: “I just joined the company and must obey the company’s boss’s 

arrangements. The boss temporarily decided to send me on a business trip. 

God, I couldn’t see you in time.” 

“It’s Mom’s bad, Mom’s health is getting worse and worse.” Shanna hadn’t 

unplugged the tube all over her body. She looked at her body and smiled 

bitterly: “Mom doesn’t know. After closing her eyes, she can still Can’t open it 

anymore…” 

“Mom. Don’t say that. I don’t want you to leave me. I will be lonely if you leave 

me. I have no relatives in this world.” Suzi threw himself on Shanna’s nose, 

crying. 

On this day, Suzi, who had just been rescued, did not return to his residence, 

so he had been taking care of Shanna in the hospital, rubbing her body, 

washing her hair, and cutting her nails. Shanna, who was dying, looked much 

better. 

Because of Suzi’s thoughtful care, Arron’s own son seemed unnecessary. Many 

times he just stood quietly and watched the fake mother-in-law and daughter-

in-law talking and laughing. 

It was not until the night that Suzi watched Shanna fall asleep before leaving 

the hospital and returning to her and Arron’s residence. 

When he arrived at home, before returning to his bedroom, Suzi returned the 

green bracelet: “I will give you such a valuable thing.” 

Arron put the bracelet on Suzi again on the way to the hospital. He looked at 

Suzi and did not accept the bracelet, but Shen Su said: “The bracelet is not for 

you, but for you to wear it to soothe my mother’s heart.” 



Suzi smiled faintly: “I have never imagined that you will give me any 

valuables.” 

After Arron rescued her this time, Suzi said a lot more to Arron: “Mr. Fu, when 

Aunt Xia and I first met, Aunt Xia approached me first. She thought I was 

young and felt sorry for me to take care of me. We’ll get acquainted as soon 

as we go. 

Later, she was in poor health and couldn’t do the overloaded work. I was 

always helping her to complete it. 

This is the friendship we built in prison. 

I have never been the liar you imagined to plot wrongdoing. Please also take 

care of your relationship with your girlfriend Lanita. I don’t want to have this 

kind of murder a second time. “ 

After speaking, she put the bracelet on the Bogu shelf next to him, and before 

he could say anything, she turned and went into her bedroom. 

Arron suddenly felt like she was turned away thousands of miles away. 

The deep, bottomless eyes couldn’t help but look at her more. 

Her short hair was a little disheveled, and her slightly red and swollen cheeks 

seemed crystal clear, making her look soft and pitiful, but her expression was 

neither humble nor overbearing, and her eyes were calm and unwavering. 

She returned to that calm and innocent state, as if the world around her had 

nothing to do with her. 

The man suddenly wondered, shouldn’t she, who had just left her life after the 

catastrophe, acted like a coquettish or gave a flattering smile when he had 

changed her attitude? 

She didn’t have any. 



She seems to be living in her own world. 

Such a liar could not be a liar. 

It’s like a weak soul who has gone through disasters and is accustomed to 

seeing the sinister world, and wrapped himself in a shell. 

Arron’s heart was pinched. 

At the same time, his cell phone rang, and when he picked it up, Lanita was 

calling. He clicked the answer button and asked in a low voice: “What’s the 

matter!” 

“Four young master… woo woo woo.” When Lanita spoke, her teeth trembled: 

“I know I’m going to die this time. I have no other intentions. I just want to 

apologize to you. After you make it clear, I immediately disappeared from you 

forever. Can you come down to see me once? If you don’t come down to see 

me, I will be in the rain until you come down.” 

Chapter 24 

“It’s raining?” Arron went to the balcony and looked out. It really rained, and 

then looked down and saw a woman kneeling in the rain, looking up at his 

level. 

Arron took the umbrella and went down. 

“Four Young Master, Fourth Young Master…You are really willing to come 

down to see me.” Lanita’s lips turned purple with cold, she knelt and crawled 

to Arron, and hugged Arron’s legs. “Fourth Young Master, listen to me, and 

after listening to me, I am willing to kill me. I only ask you to give me a chance 

to defend.” 

Seeing this servile and humble woman in front of him, Arron felt extremely 

disgusted and nearly kicked her to death yesterday. 



After all, because she had rescued him with her body, he had the opportunity 

to successfully take control of the Fu Group. 

His feet stopped at the moment he hit her. 

However, the hatred of Lanita in his heart increased day by day. 

This woman was not as obedient and helpless the night when she saved his 

life. He had already promised her that he would marry her in two months, but 

she still frequently did things that made him angry. 

Seeing that Arron didn’t mean to leave with his legs, Lanita lay on Arron’s feet, 

raising her face with tears, and Ai Ai said, “Do you know the Fourth Young 

Master, when you were exiled abroad by the Fu family, I I start to like you, but 

I also know that you are a great person. When you are still in control of the Fu 

family, you will not consider any girlfriends. 

I can only wait silently, and eager to help you. 

Finally one day I was waiting for a chance to save you. I used my body to save 

you, but I never thought I would marry you, I know I am not good for you, and 

I am not good for you. 

But, you promised me to marry me. 

You have made an appointment with me for a marriage contract two months 

later, but you are holding a wedding with Suzi at this time. Who do you think 

can bear it? I love you so much. 

I saw you having a wedding with other women. I really can’t stand it. I just 

wanted to find someone to give Suzi some color. I didn’t expect that group of 

ruffians would steal Suzi’s things. I don’t know, I Never thought of letting Suzi 

die, I just want to force her to leave you. 

I don’t want to lose you, I love you, Arron. 



Sorry. 

I will never bother you again in the future. “ 

After saying this, Lanita let go of Arron’s legs, crawled, and slowly left. 

Arron instantly threw away the umbrella, and then helped Lanita get up. 

Lanita plunged into his arms: “Four young masters, you… did you forgive me? 

Did you forgive me?” She said that, her eyes radiated a venomous light. 

This method of selling miserably to show weakness is the trick her mother 

taught her. 

This trick is really easy to use. 

Arron said calmly: “I said that I will marry you as my wife in two months, so I 

will never break my promise. As my fiancée of Arron, you don’t want to make 

trouble for me in the future.” 

“No, no, the Fourth Young Master, I am obedient, I must be obedient, I will 

never again!” Lanita nodded like garlic. 

At this time, Arron’s cell phone rang, he picked it up and immediately 

connected: “Hey…” 

 


